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also may sell and convey any portion of the real estate

now held by it.

Section 2. This act shall take effect npon its passage.

A2')proved February 10, 1874.

ChctP.1.5. ^^ -^^^ '^^ INCORPORATE THE LENOX CLUB OF LENOX.
Be it enacted, &c., as follows :

Corporators. SECTION 1. Richaixl Goodman, F. Augustus Schemier-
horn, Thomas Post, Richard T. Auchmutz their associates

and successors are made a corporation by tlie name of the
Name and pur- Lcnox Club, of Lcnox, for the purpose of maintaining a

reading-room, and for other lawful purposes ; with the

Powers and jjowci's aiid privileges, and subject to the duties, liabilities

and restrictions set forth in the general laws which now
are or hereafter may be in force and applicable to such
corporations.

Real and per. SECTION 2. Said corporatioii may, for the purpose
aforesaid, hold real and personal estate to an amount not

exceeding twenty-five thousand dollars.
Property not SECTION 3. The property of Said Corporation shall iiot
exempt from , '^

. * "^ '

taxation. bc cxcmpt irom taxation.

Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Ai}j)roved February 10, 1874.

Chap. 16. An Act to revive the monument bank in the city of charles-
town for certain purposes.

Be it enacted, &c., as follows:

Charter revived Section 1. The existcuce of tlic Corporation hereto-

dent and direc forc kuowii as the Moiiumeut Bank in the city of Charles-

reaiestate.^^^ towu (uow Bostou) is rcvivcd and continued for the

purpose of enal)ling the president and directors of said

Monument Bank at the time when the same became an
association for carrying on the business of banking under
the laAvs of the United States to convey, assign and
transfer to the Monument National Bank any real estate

or interests therein of said Monument Bank, and for no
other purpose whatever.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved February 11, 1874.

An Act making appropriations for expenses op the state
almshouse, the state prison, the reform school at west-
borough, the industrial school for girls, the briugewater
workhouse, the state primary school at monson, and for
other purposes.

Be it enacted, tfcc, as follows:

Appropriations. Section 1. The sums hereinafter mentioned are ap-

propriated, to be paid out of the treasury of the Common-

Chap.l7.


